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TUE COLLEGES OF CANADA.

The Laval University.

(Cloncludedfroni our ladt.>

The faculty of laiv, wvas ncxt organized. The Honorable
A. N. Morin, for a number of years one of the lcading poli-
ticians in Lower Canada, and now a Judge of the Supcrior
Court, Nvas appointcd Dean of the facukty, and took the chair
of natural, publie and international law%. Mr. Morin liad
been one of the leading inembers of the House, ofAssembly
of Lowcr Canada, and hoe and Mr. Lafontaine 'vexe reco--
niseci as Mr. 'Papineau's greatest and most able supporters
fis talent as a politicai and constitutional writer, %vas
of the highest drder, and lus integrity and patriotisni
wvere ncver doubted, or called in question even by the most
violent of his political opponents. He -%vas sent tri England
as bearor of the petitions basea on the famous 92 resolutions,
in 1834. Ditring the troubles, lie -%vas obligcd to conceal
himself, and was subsequently elected a member of the
nev parliament after the «Union.

Diuing his political. career, lie reprcsented no less tho.rt
five différent fconstituiencics. He was appointed a Judge
of the Circuit Court iu 1842, but lie resigncd his seat on
tlîat bench, the next ycar, for tire purpose of cntering tic

]3aldwin-Lafontaine cabinet, as commissioner of crown lands.
After the resigîuation of the nainistry, on the constitittional

questions at issue bet-ween Lord Metcalf and his advisers,
Mr. Morin wvent over ta the opposition bonches, was nomin-
atcd by the party lie wvas acting wvitIu, speaker, but wvas
defeated by Sir Allan McNab, the goverrnxent candidate,
by a nxajority of two votes:- Sir Allaxi MacNab having
howevcr, resigned the chair, towards the end of' that parlia-
ment, Mr. Morin «vas nominatcd by the sarne goverrnrent
whichi liad opposcd lîix, and lie -%vas unanimously elccted.
He -%vas again eleeted speaker under the second Lafontaine-
B3aldwin cabinet, and wvas sent for, wvith Mr. Hincks ta faimi
a nie,. government, on the rcsigniation of Mr. Lafontaine in
1851. Aftcr the resignation of the Hincks-Morini ministry in
1854, lie formed a coalition cabinet -%ithi Sir Allaur MacNab).
A short time aftenvaxds, lie announeed his intention of
re .tiring front publie lifé, and it wvas even surmised that lie
wvould devote the wvholc of lis time to a professorship in tho
Lavai UJniversity. This wvould hiave hiappened, Sa great luis
modesty and self denial, lad not some, of Iris collengues in
tire goverrument almost foreed upon hlmu thc judgeslîip
-%vlichl lad become vacant by the death of Juidge Philippe
Panet. Mr. Morin wvas born at Saint Michel, in the caunty
of Belleeluasse, in october 1803, aurd is now. therefore 51
years of age. His carcer as a public mari lias been oneor
the longest and nost brilliant in this country, but it lias lot
prevcntcd liirs fromn dcvating a great part of luis tiune to the
study of scvcral foreigu languages, ta that of tlue civil law,
(fewv lawyerslravinga groator knowledgc of the 1Romanjuris-
constilts), and to, science generally.

is presence at the head of one of tic fraculties in the
Laval University adds lustre a-ad undoubted populaxityto
tlîis institution. The other professors of the faculty of law
arc also men of Irigi standing in the country.

Jacques Crenuazie, Esquire, advocate, author of a remark-
ably ývell digestud work an tlîe criniinal lavs, of thc no!ions
utiles, a popular treatiso on jurisprudence, ana of severa


